Kendox InfoShare
Flexibility through Modularity
Kendox InfoShare Client

The efficient Windows Desktop Client includes all functions, including all administrative functions (permissions-based), and contains a comprehensive set of tools for
document management and all related processes.

Kendox InfoShare RIA Web

Rich Internet Application (RIA) based on Microsoft Silverlight. The RIA client includes
complete online DMS functionality for managing documents, digital records and processes. The “trusted application” feature allows integration with local applications and
scanning tools . Efficient, secure web-based document viewer.

Kendox InfoShare Mobile Web Client

Access using mobile devices such as smartphones and tablets using Kendox mobile
application (HTML/CSS/JavaScript). Responsive design – developed specifically for
mobile devices.

Kendox InfoShare Process Manager

Define and initiate workflows using a graphical designer. “If-then” logic elements.
Programmable for integration with other applications, databases and email systems.

Kendox InfoShare Digital Dossiers

Organise documents and structured data in a logical fashion. Flexible definitions
for binders, extensive permissions-management functionality, temporary access to
binders, templates and boilerplates, Microsoft Office/Outlook integration, import data
from specialist applications.

Kendox SCAN

Batch scanning application developed by Kendox. Efficiently scan documents with
support for OCR, barcodes, separator sheets, blank page recognition, forms, anchor
and free text, UID/IBAN recognition, database connections, fully text-searchable PDF
creation, etc.

Kendox BATCH
Kendox COLD

Import and convert data for archiving. Large data volumes, batch mode. Separate
documents, extract index values, convert file formats (e.g. AFP to PDF/A), batch testing
modules, etc.

Kendox Web API
Kendox XML API

Almost 100% of InfoShare functionality, available both through an open Web API (Web
Services, JSON/REST) or Windows API. Protocol-independent: uses Windows Communication Foundation (WCF). Simple, robust integration with specialist applications at
no additional cost. Greater investment protection.

SAP Archiving, Migration and
Integration

Specialist solutions portfolio for SAP Enterprise Systems. Highly efficient integration,
scanning/COLD and InfoShare web applications with SAP archiving. Bidirectional process.

System i (AS/400) Integration

Integration solution for IBM’s leading midrange system. Modules include i5.Spool,
i5.API, Monitor, Archiving, Application Integration and Migration. Kendox-specific tools
for SCS, IPDS, AFPDS archiving.

Application and Portal Integration

Standard integration modules for leading specialist applications (ERP, CRM, FibU,
CAD, PPS), Microsoft SharePoint and other web-based portal solutions.

Email-Integration

Interactive server-based Email Archiving module for Microsoft Exchange/Outlook, Lotus Notes, Groupwise and other POP3-based email applications.

Kendox Business Cloud Solutions

Document archiving and management in the secure cloud. Kendox Cloud Services
are based on secure, up-to-date technology. Additional cloud features added on an
ongoing basis.
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